SNACKS

SALADS

BREAD & OIL
Malt crusted sourdough with hopped oil & beer balsamic.
BEER BRINED OLIVES
Innis & Gunn The Original Brined Nocellara Olives.
FLATBREAD & DIPS
Flatbreads, hummus, avocado ranch.
GARLIC FLATBREAD
Garlic & parsley butter flatbread.
Add cheese for £1.00.

£4.00
£4.00
£4.00
£4.00

STARTERS
SCOTCH EGG
£6.50
Free range egg, sausage & Stornoway black pudding,
Scotch ale brown sauce.
SPICED GRILLED LAMB CHOPS
£7.00
Marinated in buttermilk, fennel, mint, Blood Red Sky molasses.
£6.00
KFC
Korean Fried Cauliflower, spiced crisp cauliflower, soy & sesame glaze.
£7.00
CULLEN SKINK
Cullen Skink bon bons, pea puree, crispy leeks.
HALLOUMI FRIES
£7.00
Halloumi fries, peanut satay, sriracha .
CHICKEN WINGS
£6.50
Lager Beer brined confit chicken wings, Gunnpowder hot sauce,
blue cheese.
FRESH SCOTTISH MUSSELS
£6.50/£12.00
Dry cure bacon, IPA, cream, sourdough.

BURGERS
Our butcher Shaws Fine Meats grind our signature 100% 40 day
dry aged cuts of Scottish grass fed Borders beef daily. We simply
grill them with Maldon salt and pepper to let the meat shine.
All burgers served with fries and Gunnpowder mayo.
INNIS & GUNN CLASSIC
Two hand pressed beef patties, American cheese, Innis & Gunn
burger sauce, maple bacon, brioche.
SMOKIN’ GUNN BURGER
Two hand pressed beef patties, American cheese, ox cheek chilli,
crispy onions, jalapenos, brioche.
VEGGIE BURGER
Beetroot & sweet potato pattie, avocado ranch, shredded lettuce,
vegan brioche.
MALTED CHICKEN BURGER
Buttermilk fried free range chicken breast, Gunnpowder hot sauce,
shredded lettuce, brioche.

£12.00
£13.00
£10.00
£11.00

BURGER TOPPINGS:
Add onions, jalapenos or cheese for £1.00 each.
Add Ox cheek chilli or bacon for £2.00.
Upgrade to truffle & parmesan or Sweet Potato Fries for £1.00.
Upgrade to Chilli cheese fries for £3.00.

WE ALSO OFFER A PLANT
BASED MENU & KIDS MENU.
Vegetarian

Ask your server
for details.

Vegan

SUMMER SALAD
£9.00
Barley, peppers, sun blushed tomatoes, mixed leaves, crispy kale,
strawberry & grapefruit wheat beer dressing.
Add beer battered tofu, steak, chargrilled chicken or hot smoked salmon for £3.00.
SMOKED SALMON SALAD
£12.00
Hot smoked Scottish salmon, crowdie, new potatoes, pickled fennel,
cucumber, beets, Session IPA vinaigrette.

DOGS
Brigston & Co make incredible artisan hot dogs from Scottish farm
assured beef and pork, with a secret blend of ten herbs and spices.
Add all dogs served with skin on fries and gunnpowder mayo.
BRIGSTON & CO CLASSIC
Served ‘classic’ style with ketchup and American Mustard.
CHILLI CHEESE DOG
Brigston & Co Frank, Barrel smoked ox cheek chilli, cheese.

£10.00
£13.00

MAINS

40 DAY AGED STEAK & CHIPS
£16.00/ £22.00
Bavette or sirloin, hand cut chips, roasted flat cap, balsamic vine tomatoes.
Add peppercorn, gravy or bearnaise for £1.00.
HADDOCK AND CHIPS
£11.00
I&G Session IPA battered haddock, chunky chips, tartare sauce, pea puree.
SQUASH TIKKA MASALA
£11.00
Spice roasted squash, chickpea & pepper tikka masala, kachumber,
garlic flatbread.
OX CHEEK PIE
£13.00
Bourbon barrel smoked ox cheek, marrow whipped potatoes or
skin on fries, market greens.
COCK A LEEKIE
£13.00
Beer brined free range chicken supreme, peas, leeks, Scotch ale barley
SEARED BORDERS LAMB LOIN
£15.00
Beer braised onion, haggis, cavalo nero & lamb fat potato hash,
Blood Red Sky & redcurrant gravy.
PAN FRIED SCOTTISH SALMON FILLET
£14.00
Dill crushed potatoes, spinach, mussels, herb & beer cream sauce.

SIDES

CHILLI CHEESE FRIES
£6.00
Barrel smoked ox cheek chilli, skin on fries, Innis & Gunn cheese sauce,
white onion & jalapeno.
VEGAN DIRTY FRIES
£4.95
Skin on fries, vegan cheese sauce, jalapenos, sriracha.
SKIN ON FRIES
£3.50
Add £1.00 to upgrade to truffle parmesan fries.
SWEET POTATO FRIES
£4.00
Add Gunnpowder Chicken Salt for £0.50.
MARKET VEG
£4.00
Sauteed market vegetables, ask server for details.
SALT & VINEGAR ONION RINGS
£4.50
Session IPA battered onions rings.
MAC & CHEESE
£4.50
Macaroni, Innis & Gunn cheese sauce, herb and parmesan crumb.
£4.00
MARKET SALAD
Mixed greens, sun blushed tomato, roast peppers, red onion,
olive oil & balsamic dressing.
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